[Pharmacokinetic monitoring during aminoglycoside treatment: the optimal method for individualizing the dosage of tobramycin].
The results of tobramycin concentration monitoring in 33 patients with nonspecific pulmonary infections showed a marked individual variability of the antibiotic blood levels and model-independent pharmacokinetic parameters: total clearance, steady-state volume of distribution and mean residence time whose values were distributed log-normally. Adjusting of the tobramycin dosage by the individual values of the clearance (three-point method, by concentrations 1 h (C1), 3 h (C3) and 6 h (C6), after intramuscular single administration of the antibiotic and one-point method, by C3, after repeated administrations of the antibiotic) provided by the end of a 7-day course a 1.7-fold decrease in the individual ranges of the antibiotic concentration as compared to those without the dosage adjusting. Retrospective analysis revealed that reliable individual dosing of tobramycin was provided with the simplest one-point method when the only blood specimen was collected 3 hours after the injection, i.e. the time interval inversed to the elimination rate constant. According to this method individual doses Dind were calculated by the equation Dind = DpopCpop/Cind, where pop was the population value of D and C. The values of Dind estimated in such a way did not practically differ from those estimated with the more complicated two-point (by C1 and C6) and three-point methods. Application of the equation to the tobramycin "maximum" concentration C1 or the "minimum" one (toward the end of the dosing interval, C6) resulted in less accurate and unbiased estimation of Dind.